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Waited, birds. Notwithstanding the fact that Prof Koebeio
wants useful insects protected, yet it would unquestionably be a
wise move to introduce certain insectivorous birds into the Islands.
At present it is practically impossible to raise many kinds of
vegetables and fruits on Maui for the simple reason that the trees
ana vines are ravaged by insects which would be destroyed by the
introduction of certain classes of field birds from the States.
Robins, blue-bird- cat-bird- California linnets, California mock-
ing birds would prove a boon to the Islands from a utilitarian
point of view, to say nothing of the cheerful inlluence of the
feathered songsters.

The fact that the president, in his forthcoming message to
congress will recommend the reenactment of the Geary Exclusion
Act.need not of itself, be a bar to the admission of Chinese laborers
to the cane fields of the Hawaiians. Negro labor proved to be an
utter failure, and the forto Kicans are developing traits which
render their further importation to tho Islands a very risky ex-

periment. Chinese and Japanese laborers have so far proved the
only class that are at all dependable. In case of a war between
Russia and Japan which seems unavoidable at present there will
be an exodus of Japanese laborers from the Islands, and every
reasonable effort should be made
supply their place.

If there be another outbreak
years, as is conuuentiy preaictea
judge, it will bo the signal for the division of China among the
European nations. It has taxed the resources of China to raise
the indemnity demanded Cor the last outbreak, and it would be
impossible to raise another indemnity fund, consequently there
would bo a partition. From a sentimental point of view this is to
ba resretted, but at the same time
lished along the whole sea coast of China would mean a develop
ment of Pacific trade and commerco almost too vast for imme
diate conception.

O 9

There can be no doubt but thero . is a great future for the
" Hawaiian Islands, independent of the sugar industry. There will

be a ship canal across the American" continent and a cable across
the Pacific. The Philippines will bo developed into a prosperous and
progressive American territory,
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no small measure to her naval armament, and this is well under
stood United States, Russia and France. It is
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account of ill health, which is imminent, Weyier will doubtless be
come prime minister, from which it is but one step to a dictatorship

2 The United States government should not hesitate to send al
needed troops to the Philippines. It will take many year to pacify
and harmonize the millions of semi-savage- s who constitute the
bulk of the population of the Philippines and the work should not
be allowed to languish in the outset for want of troops.
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BIRDS WE NEED

The following extracts from an
rtide lv Y. K. L. Heal, E. S., in the

Year Book for liKiO. issued by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture,
hows the need of the Islands for

bird.

That birds sometimes in diet injuries
upon orchard trees and their pro
ud s is a fact with which every fruit

grower is familiar; Out it is not so
well known that they tiro frequently
fjgreatservico in destroying enemies

of the orchard, and yet the aid they
ender in this subtler way far more

than oflVets the harm that is so ap-

parent.
Among birds which most directly

fleet the interests of the fruit
grower may be mentioned woodpeek- -

rs, of which about 45 species and
subspecies arc found within the limits

f the United States, all of decided
economic importance, lhcir suu- -

istenee is obtained for the most
part upon trees, a mode of life for
which they arc specially adapted.
The character of the feet and tail
enables t hem to cling easily to np- -

ight trunks, and tho structure of
the bill and tonguo gives them the
power to cut into solid wood and
withdraw tho insects lodged inside.
The toes are in pairs, one pair pro-
jecting forward and the other back
ward, and arc furnished with very
strong, sharp claws, an arrange-
ment which insures a firm hold upon
the bark. The tail is composed of
very still feathers pointed at the end
that can be pressed against the tree
runk, and thus mado to support

anu steady the bird. The beak is
rather long, but stout, and furnished
witb a chisel-shapp- d point, which is

hardened and sharpened so as to
render it a most effective wood-cu- t

ting instrument. The tongue, the
most peculiar portion of the anatomy
of these birds, is extended backward
by two slender, flexible filaments of

the hyoid bone, each incased in a
muscular sheath. These filaments.
instead of ending at the back of the
mouth, curve up over the back of the
skull, across the top of the head, and
down on the forehead, and in some
species enter tho opening of the
right nostril, and extend forward to
the end of the beak. In the last
case the tonguo is practically twice
me lengtu ot the head. I3y means
of its surrounding muscular sheath
the tongue can be protruded from
the bird's mouth a considerable por
tion of its length, and can thus be
nscrted, into the burrows of wood

boring larvm. In order to sccui
gruus or oilier insects, it is usually
uirmsiica with a sharp point and is
barbed on the side. It is evident that
a bird possessing such an app:n-at-

must do capable ol dmr.g work wiucis
less advantageously endowed ispec-i-

can not accomplish. Hence,
most birds content themselves will
eating such insects as they find up
on the surface, woodpeckers seek
those larvce or grubs which arc
beneath the bark, or even in the very
heart of the tree. To render effec
tive the mechanism 'nere described
these birds are gifted with a remark
able acute sense of hearing by whicl
to locate their prey within the wood
That they do so with great accuracy
is disclosed by examination of their
work, which shows that they cut
small holes directly to tho burrows
of the grubs.

Of tho various species of wood
peckers in the Eastern States, the
two most important are tho so called
downy and hairy woodpeckers. These
birds are especially given to foragir.,
in orchard, more particularly in wiu
ter; for, unlike most species, they do
not migrate, but remain on their
range the year round.

A study of the contents of the
stomachs of many specimens of the
downy woodpecker shows that near
ly one-fourt- h of the yearly food coiv
sists of ants. A celebrated French
writer upon popular natural history
has spoken of tho ant as "tho little
black milkmaid, who pastures her
green cows in the meadow of a rose
leaf." This is a graphic, if some
what fanciful, picture of the relations
of ants and plant lice; but unfortu
uately the black milkmaid does not
limit her pastures to the ro.se-le- a

meadows. Thero are comparatively
few plants which do not suffer to
some extent by the ravages of plant
lice, and fruit trees and ornamental
shrubs seem to be more especially
subject to their attacks. Ants pro
tect these plants lice from harm
and, when the plant on which they
are feeding exhausted, carry them

to fresh pastures, and in some cases
actually build shelters over them.
Resides destroying the ftnts, th
downy woodpecker eats many of the
plant lice.

Again, when the woodpecker lias,
by its keen sense of hearing, located
the larva of a wood-borin- g beetle in

a tree, and dislodged it with tho awl

of tho sharp-edge- d chisel and probe,
there is much likelioood that the
next time is visits the tree it will find
a colony of ants snugly established
in the burrow of the defunct grub,
whose somewhat limited quarters
they are extending in every direction.
It now brings to bear upon the ants
the same apparatus it used iu the
case of the grub, and they are soon

awn out and devoured. From
these two sources are obtained tho
ants that are found in the food of this
bird, aud that constitute 23 per cent
of that food. In both cases the insects
are harmful, and the woodpecker
tops the injury and benefits the

tree.
Of tho food of the downy wood

pecker, 13 per cent consists of wood-borin- g

coleopterous larval, inscc ts
that do an immense amount et dam
age to fruit and forest trees, and are
as stated, protccted.'from-th- attacks
of ordinary birds by their habit of
burrowing in trees. Besides the

rubs taken from within the wood,
the woodpecker eats many of the
parent insects from whoso eggs these
grubs are hatched. It also destroys
numerous other species that live up
on the foliage and bark. Caterpil
lars, both those that bore iuto the
trees, and those that live upon the
leaves, constitute 1C per cent of its
food, and bugs that live on berries
and give to them such a disagreeable
tasto form a considerable portion of

its diet. Bark lice or scale insects,
pests of tho worst description, are
also eaten by this bird, and to an ex-

tent that is surprising when their
minute size is considered.

Titmice.

The well-know- n titmice, or chicka
dees, though small in size and unob
trusive in habits, do much good in

both orchard and forest. So far as
known, the food habit3 of all are bene-
ficial. The winter food of the famil-

iar black-capde- d chickadee, which
has been investigated by Prof. Clar-
ence M. Weed, of New Hampshire,
and by the Biological Survey, consists
of noxious insects, and more especial
ly of insects' eggs. The eggs of plant
ice were found in a large proportion

of the stomachs examined, and con-

stituted an important percentage
oi me loou. jJOSHios inese, the eirrs
of such pests as common tent cater
pillar, tho forest lent caterpillar,
and the fall canker-wor- m are eaten.
In winter chickadees spend most of
the daylight hours in searching trunks
and branches of tree?, inspecting
every crevice in the bark and ex
amiumg every bud for tho insects'

;gs and hibernating ins.ets, which
constitute so larare a part of their
food.

Frequent associates of the chicka
dees, and doing practically the same
work, aro the nuthatches and the
brown creeper. The nuthatches ar
jf about the samo size as the chicka
dees, but ar more agile tree climbers,
in the respect excelling all other
North American birds. While wood
peckers and titmice usually run up
the truLks, nuthatches run up and
down, or along the underside of a
horizontal branch, with equal facility
and elo not depend upon tho tail for
support. The brown creeper, like the
chickadee, is constantly engaged dur
ing tho day iu searching for insects,
eggs and small insects in the crevices
of tho bark. It is an active, nervous
little creature, which flits rapidly
from one tree to another, generally
alighting upon tho trunk near the
base, then running spirally upward
and, after a hurried inspection, wing'
ing its way to tho next tree. These
three birds perform a service which
it is difficult for man to do for him
oelf, a'jd they should bo protected
and encouraged.

Cuckoos.

Probably no group of insects con
tains a greater number of orchard
pests than tho order Lepidoptera,
which comprises butterflies and
moths, with their larva;, or caterpil
hirs. Tent caterpillars, cankerworms,
fall webworms, tussock moths, cod
ling moths, anu a host of others are
among the worst enemies of the
fruit grower. It is, therefore, for
tunato that there are iu tho United
States two birds which subsist, to
great extent, upon caterpillars, ap
parently preferring them to any other
food.ThefcC aro the cuckoos.the yellow
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ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

QiAS. CROWELL

Carpenter axo Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

High St. Wailuku.

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers,
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tech. Soc.Pac. Coast,
Manager

Wailuku, meaut

H. KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter Builder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCKS
OF-F- irst

Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formorly Head Carpenter at KlhOi.)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of tho Island. A largo force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box GO Tel. No. 203
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K. CO

IMPORTERS
And Dealers a

J LUMBER I

govl
BU1DLING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsvillc and
Paia. , . ,

CEMTRAL OFFICB

Kahului, Maui.

The Aloha '

T. 13. LYONS, Pkop.

Ice Co'd Beer
ALWAYS ON If AND

First Class Wines k Liquors

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU, MAUI.

LI

Saloon
G. MACFARLANK&Co., Ltd.

PllOl'RIF.Tnns.

Pure American anclJ
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer & Llines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann Piiof rietob,

Choice Brands
m.1

America & Scotch "Whiskey

Beer, Ale Win-e-

Ice Cold Drink?,

Lahaina, Maui T. H

IMOlfSg
Mineral Water

Bottled at Bartlott's Spring,
Lake County, California..
J ji5st known specific for liver
and kidney trouble.

BUVSOfAE! TRY SOME!
Honolulu
Wailuku

SOLE AGENTS Tor the Eawaiiaa Islands

LOVEJOY '

Go,
Licmor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy Si Co., Uncle Sam Wine

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal

Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
Walnutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet Si Chandon White Seal Cham-

pagnes
A. G. B1CKINS,

Manager.

WO SANG & CO.
Ice Creom PnrlorB.

THREE ELEGANT ROOMS, 25 cents a Dish.

ONE ROCM, 10 cenls a Dish.

Flue Stock Canned Goods and
Fruit, Cardies and Cigars. Fresh '
Goocl.s received every week. Special
courtesies to ladies and gentlemen,
MARKET ST. WAILUKU.

Tel. Ko.

.... Send 7.jo SI. 00 1.23
or f t. 50 for u nice box of Chocolates
and confections, sent po-- t or freight
free to any part of the LI;: ads.

Hart f Co., Ltd.
liouolulu. II. T,


